CHIP Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: 02November20
Approved: 11November20

I. Call to Order

II. Attendance
   a. Members Present: Beth Scullin (COE), Lynn Pazzani (UC), CJ Ivory (LIBR), Jessie Hong (CACSI), Lihzhong Peng (RCOB), Jennifer Pecoraro (COE), Donna Haley (Registrar), Jill Drake (Provost’s Office)

III. Program and Course Proposals
   a. College of Art, Culture, and Scientific Inquiry (CACSI) – NONE
   b. Richards College of Business (RCOB) – NONE
   c. College of Education (COE) – NONE
   d. Tanner Health System School of Nursing (THSSON) – NONE
   e. Mass Communications (MC) – NONE
   f. Honors College (HC) – NONE
   g. University College (UC) – 2021-2022 Undergraduate Delete Course Request
      i. XIDS - 1004 - Oral and Technological Communication
         1. CJ Ivory moved to approve the course deletion. Jennifer Pecoraro seconded the motion. The changes were approved by a majority vote.
      ii. XIDS - 2201 - Science Foundations
         1. Jennifer Pecoraro moved to approve the course deletion. Lynn Pazzni seconded the motion. The changes were approved by a majority vote.

IV. Old Business: None

V. New Business: None